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Injuries Sideline Two Lion Backs
Ted Shattuck, Injured Halfback

MacAvoy Hurt
In Scrimmage

Rip Engle's efforts to whip the
Nittany Lion football squad into
a smooth working grid machine
before the opener with Boston
College September 29 hit a snag
when halfback Ted Shattuck and
quarterback John MacAvoy were
injured in a scrimmage Monday
afternoon.

Shattuck, who was the Lions
third leading groundgainer last
season, was badly shaken up dur-
ing the scrimmage and an exami-
nation later showed 'some badly
bruised ribs.
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Shoulder Separation
MacAvoy, a freshman who was

running number three afgalig'
quarterback position behind Tony
Rados and Bob Szajna, suffered
a separation of the shoulder. Shat-
tuck was released from the in-
firmary yesterday. MacAvoy will
probably be released today.

Dr. A. H. Greiss, team physi-
cian, said that Shattuck will prob-
ably be back in action in a week
while MacAvoy will probably be
out for a month.

Ted Shattuck

Third Injury
The injuries were the second

and third to hit the Lion gridders.
Pete Schoderbek, sophomore
guard who showed great promise
in spring practice, broke a bone
in his foot while working out with
the Duquesne High School squad
before fall practice started at
State.

Meanwhile, Engle has the Lions
going through practice sessions
twice a day in an effort to work
with the team as much as pos-
sible before,classes begin Monday.

Best All-time Log
Wrestling boasts the best all-

time record-193 wins, 50 defeats,
9 ties—in Penn State sports his-
tory.

Frosh Grid Candidatee
All freshman interested in play-

ing varsity football are asked to
attend the meeting tonight in 10
Sparks at 7 p.m.

Football Managers
Candidates for second assistant

managership of varsity football
are asked to sign up in 107 Old
Main as soon as possible.

Swimming Tests
Swimming tests for fresh-

nan zn e n and transfers are
aeing given this week in
Glennland Pool at Beaver and
-Pugh streets. The tests will be
given every day the rest of the
week.

All freshmen and transfers
must take the, test to deter-
mine whether or not they
must, schedule swimming in
place of phys ed the first se-.
mester.

Army, Temple 'Fill Vacancies
On. .Nittany Soccer Schedule

Two changes will highlight the Penn State soccer schedule this
year as the Lions prepare for their opener against Bucknell, here,
Oct, 6.

Army and Temple will, replace Syracuse and West Chester this
year. The Lions defeated Syracuse last year, 2-0, but West Chester
edged the Nittanies, 1-0, in an
overtime tilt which put the skids
on a State winning streak at 21
games. Syracuse has dropped soc-
cer as a varsity sport.

Unknown Quality
Army and Temple are of an

unknown quality as far as soccer
goes, but the Black, Knights of
the Hudson could Very well give
State one of its sternest tests of
the coming season. This may be
verified by the fact that the West
Pointers are defending Eastern
Intercollegiate Soccer League
champions.

Penn State's success during-the
season may rely on several new-
comers from the freshman team
and also some new men from the
Swarthmore Center.

center last year while .Pinezich
started at outside right.

Goalie, Position .Open
Action will be hot and heavy

at the goalie slot where Jeffrey
will be looking for a replace-
ment for Ron Coder, who al-
lowed but seven -goals in nine
regularly scheduled -contests last
year. Charlie Steeley, Red Bar-
rett, Jack Krumrine, and fresh
Bob Harris are expected -to bat-
tle it-out for top honors.

They're In The Red
Only Penn State's swimming,

fencing and lacrosse teams have
lost more games than they won in
the years since their founding.

Two of the freshmen, Hap Ir-
vin and Jack Pinezich, both of
whom made the good-will trip .to
Iran, may ease Coach Bill Jef-
frey's hunt for men to replace the
eight men lost through gradu-
ation. Irvin saw action at the

Butler's
BARBER SHOP

HAIRCUTS .FOR
WELL-GROOMED MEN

109 E. BEAVER AVE.

Across front the Main
Entrance to Post Office

The B-X

BOALSBURG
STEAK HOUSE

welcomes
penn
state
students

Open 7 Days A Week
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Located on Route 322
South of State College

The PSCA is making availab
free study regulatOrs for all -ne
students in 304 Old Main.

GREY
FLANNEL
SLACKS

$8.95
PENNSHIRE

CLOTHES
112 S. Frazier Street
STATE COLLEGE

in the TUB
has a complete stock of all

Student Needs:
20°lO refund on all purchases

SPECIAL THIS WEEK...

GYM - \BAGS
Student-Operated Non-Profit
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School Supply Store
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